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Grand Masquerade Ball.
;?HXB FOCIA1* "WHEELING TURNER^'
i bucit ty will give a grand Masked Hall at

ti:e!r Hall, on varket street, on 'iharsday,
March 4th, to which all lovera or fun and
inillcarecordially Invited.
Tickets can be had at the door and at Ang.

Rolf's, Oeo. Hehwarzback's, Wm. Vans', 11.

twiner's, B. L.obensteln's and Win, Ulessner'd.
Fr ees of Admission.For one gentleman

and one lady 81, If masked: nnmnsfced 81 50.
marl It THE COMA1 ITl'EE.

uiiiusuAV nuKM^u, JishcH 4.

Afn AtlfcrilNcmenfji.
Found.
Masonic Notice.
"Peanuta."
I'\jr .Sale.
I >. is"icoll it ISro.
Amm' Sefton's Combination.

PKnsoNAT...Gov. Stevenson reached
the city on Tuesday, and in stopping at

the MeL.ure House.

Notaky Public.. William Price,
ICuq., Senator from tbe Monongalia Diatrici,whs yesterday appointed a NotaryPublio for Monongalia county by
Governor l-'arnsworth.

Pkanutjs..We call attention of those
in the "Peanut" line to tbe advertise
tiiful of a Cincinnati tirui in our columns,wiio offer a large lot for sale.
Wo think we know where they can disposeol at least "a peek. '

l)kiir Statement..Wo received last
night by telegraph a statement of the

public debt, issued at Washington yes-
terday afternoon. It was, however, bo

imperlect that wo.declined to publish
it. We made an effort to have the errors

corrected, but failed. We shall probublyreceive a correct copy of it by
mail to-day, which will certainly be a

reflection on the telegraph.
Ai<akm of Fikjs..Yesterday morningthe residents of East Wheeling

wero aroused by the cry of "Fire." In

a lew minutes numbers of them were

on the streets,rushing;hiiher and thither
in search of the pioperty threatened
with destruction. Alter a lapse of a

fjw more minutes, the excitement simmereddown, it having been discovered
the.t the cause of the alarm was the
burning out of a chimney in the residenceof Mr. Fitton. Tho engine and
lioae reel ol ibeKougb and Keady Com*

panj- were quickly on the ground, but
their services were not required to

drown out the burning soot.

Tkhm Ended..The brief term of
Governor Farnswortli closes to day.
The period since his accebsion to the
Gubernatorial chair has been so short
that no opportunity has been afforded
hiin to display In any considerable degreethe qualities of trne statesmanship
which ho so largely possesses. In anothersphere ho has demonstrated his
abilities In that particular; and in his

present position, although occupying it
for h wcelf only, he has shown Ibat he
id equal to every emergency in the administrationor the ordinary affairs of a

Slaty.

Falsb Alarm..Last night about
nine o'clock there was an alarm of fire,
and llie steam fire engines were quicklyin motion. After an effort of half
an hour or more to find the tire they
weie returned lo their stations and the
excitement subsided. The alarm proved
lo be a false one, so far as we conld
learn. We beard it intimated that il
was probably raised to see how expeditiouslythe new engines could be
brought out by tho novices in charge of
them. We hope the exhibition 01 dexteritywas, satisfactory, If that was the

design of those originating the alarm.

Inauguration..To-day, lion. W. E.
Stevenson, Governor elect, assumes the
duties of Chief Magistrate of this State.
We do not know whether any public
demonstration will be made on the occasion,but we presume some more formalitywill be observed than heretofore,from the tact that the Legislature
will be in session.the first instance of
such a coincidence since the formation
of the Slate. Qoveruor Stevenson made
a ppleudld record while doing the Slate
service iu the Senate, and we predict
that his gubernatorial -career will be
equally brilliant. It, is notour province
to mark out a line of policy to be pur*
sued by the Executive, but we aro confidentthat Governor Stevenson's administrationwill be characterized by
moderation, firmness and h constant
effort lo promote the interests of the
whole people. We congratulate Ilis
K*«flllennv on bin nr^essinn to the high-
est position in the gift of a brave and
hardy constituency.

Fined..Henry Schultz and Henry
ISrescoek were before Esquire Knuimer,
yesterday, for creating disturbance on
a Street car Inst Saturday evening.
From one who witnessed the atfalr
from beginning to end we learn thai

these parlies got on the car in a state ot

intoxication and commenced to sing
and conduct themselves very improperly.They were ordered to desist or

leave the car, by the conductor.
Uahultz offered to get out if his money
was refunded. This was promptly done,
and when iu the act of leaving the car

he was caught by his compauiou and
compelled to remain inside. They continuedto behave very unbecomingly.
At one of the passing points in Centre
Wheeling the conductor called to hie
assistance another employee on the
road and the disorderly individuals
were ejected. Breacock showed fight
And struck those who were simply car-

rying out their Instructions. This was 1

adding iDjury to insult and for a few
minutes there was quite a lively time j
in that locality. I
The foregoing facts, substantially,

were brought ont by the testimony,and J

the Justice imposed a line often dollarsand costs on Brescock, and Ave dollarsand costs on Schultz. Served them

right. I
Oil Cloth, Carpeting and matting (

will be sold this day at Partridge's <

Gift Auction, 1

City Council.First Branch..A speiialmeeting of Council was held on

fuesday evening. The chair was ooupiedby Ilia Honor, Mayor McClelan.The Clerk called the roll and
he following members answered to
keirnnmee: Messrs. Blair, CulberlBOD,
iall, Harper, McLure, Pannoll, Rinelart,Simpson, Schambra and Wilson.
The ininutea of the last meeting were

ead, approved and signed.
The Mayor called Mr. Wilson to the

ihair and retired.
Resolutions of respect to the memory

iftho late William G. Battelle, Esq.,
vera received from the Second Branch
irid unanimously concurred in, (PubishedIn yesterday morning's paper.)
The ordinance in relation to the AsiGKSorof real estate, personal property,

fcc., was read and signed.
The report of the Special Committee

ippointed to inquire into the expeiiencyand necessity of memorializing
he legislature in relation to the qualiicatiouand election of members of
Council and other city officers, was re:eivedfrom the Second Branch with the
ithscction amended by striking out the
pvords "or any deputy under him;" aibo
urther amending said section by adlingthereto the words "should the
Jouncil deem it best to adopt that
node."
On motion of Mr. Blair, the conside-atlonof the amendments was laid on
bo table.
Oil motion, the action of the Second

Itrauc'j in confirming the nomination
jf Robert Junkins as deputy Sergeant
in Second Ward, wao-concurred in.
A message was received from the

Second Branch stating that said Branch
was ready to go into joint sessipn for
LUO uii'cuuu ui naaeanuia ui acm caiutc

iiul water rents, and on motion, tbe
members present proceeded to tbe
jbamber of the Second Branch, and on

returning therefrom, tbe following
resolution was received from tbe Second
Branch:
Resolved,the Committee on Fire

Department bo authorized to settle With
Mr. William Exley for repairs done on
Lbe First Ward hose house, aud report
to Council.
Mr, Blair offered (ho following as an

amendment:
JicnoLveU, That the resolution from the

Second Branch directing the Committee
on Fire Department to settle with Mr.
William KxleyJorrepairsdoneon First
Ward hose house and report to Council,
be referred to a special committee of
two from the First .^Branch and three
from the Second, for the purpose of investigatingthe whole subject connected
with said ropalrs; the authority ol
Council for making the contract; the
extent of the repairs, and such other informationas the committee may deem
proper and pertinent to make and reportto Council.
On motion, the resolution of the SecondBranch thus amended was adopted,and returned to that Branch for its

action.
Tbe Ciiair appointed Messrs. McLure

and Hall on the part of this Branch.
Tbe clUtya 1 bond of E. Day, Treasurer

was received from the Second Branch,
and il appearing from a message accompanyiu-; it that I he sureties on said bond
bad iiualilied as to their sufficiency and
acknowledged their signatures belore
tbe President of tbe Second Branch, and
not in presence of said Branch as requiredby ordinance, the action ot the
Second Brauuli approving said bond
was non-concurred in.
A resolution instructing W. C. Smith,

City Surveyor, to make immediately 11
'ronnrf ralnl itra In m nan

bridge over Wheeling Creek at or near

Market street; also to report the localitieson boih sides of the creek; the
streets adjacent; the elevation and
grades of the same, with iiis views as tc
the bridge meat suitable aud its cost,
was received from the Second Branch.
The resolution appropriates one hundreddollars for the expenses of said
survey and report.
On motion the resolution was laid on

the table.
The petition of H. C. Shallcross, city

Weigh Master,afkmg that the approach
to the coal scales on the Inland and the
scales in the 4th and Glh Wards be repaired,and uiso culling attention to the
bad condition of 'he scales in the 5tji
Ward, was received from tho Second
Branch and laid on tho Table.
A report of the Committee on Markets

was received from the Secoud Branch,
offering the following resolutions which
were concurred In.
Revolved, That the bills (enumerated

therein) amounting to $111,82 bo paid.
Resolved, That It is not expedient tc

change tho manner* of renting the fidh
stalls.
A report from tho Committee on Fire

Department was received from the Sec
ond Branch, and their Action adopting
the following resolutions appended
thereto concurred in,
Resolved, That Jonas Crumbacker be

paid $2 in lull for services rendered lit
the Atheneum lire.
Resolved, That Wm. Hare be paid $G

for gum washers furnished Hope Fire
Company.

Resolved. That Dillon, Thompson it
Co., be paid 910,04 for brass clamps furnishedlor the gum hose.
Resolved, That the Committee on Fire

Department be directed and empoweredto advertise and sell to the best advantageany or all of the hand engines
and reels that in their judgment will
not be required lor service after the intrnrlnntinrini thfl twn Ktpntn Hrn an-

gincs, and also all tbe old worn out
leal her bo.se. .

Resolved, Tbat tho committee bo empoweredto purchase a stove and pipe
for tbe Atlantic Engine House.
Jlcsolied, Tbat tbe constitution, bylawsand organization of the Vigilant

Steam Fire Knglnu Company ba approved.
Tbe petition of William Uoelz, to repairtbe Fifth Ward scales, was receivedfrom the Second Branch and laid on

tbe table.
15111 of P. Ij. Kitnberly, amounting to

$11 So, for coal lurnisbed tbe past house,
was received from the Second Branch
and its action ordering the payment
concurred in.
A resolution to release Marshall &

10!hurt from weighing tbe coal furnishedby them to tbe Glass Works of
Sweeney, Bell ifc Co., was received from
tbe Second Branch and non-concurred
in.
Petition of Annie Sefton to give theatricalrepresentations for one month for

ftH), was received from the Second
Branch and its action granting the petitionconcurred in.
Mr. McLure offered the following

resolutions, which were adopted and
sent to the Second Branch:

licsolved, That, the Committee on
Real Kstate be instructed to inquire
what rights the olty may have in the
square tbat was laid out on the Island
lor public use and so recorded, called
"10tulwood Square," and report at the
tirst meeting of Council in April.
lteaolvcd, Tbat this Council instruct

the Finance Committee to ascertain at
once where the balance of tbe bonds are

held, given by the city in payment of
the stock heul by the city in the Baltimoreand Ohio itaiiroad, and the purchaseof said bonds be so arranged lor
as to enable the city to take them up by
the sale at ouce of all the stock in said
road now held by the city, at tbe best
possible price tbat can be obtained.
A resolution authorizing Win. Wcit

zol and olber3 to tap tbe sewer, corner
of Market and First streets, at their
own expense, was received from tho
Second Branch, and relerrod to the
Committee on Streets and Allevs for
report.
The resolutions offered by Mr. Sweeneyin the .Second fJriinch relative to

the. statement of the i condition of tbe
Sinking Fund, and (be condilion of the
debt due 1). C. List atid other on rc~
count of the Water Works, were re
jeived.and their adoption by the SecondBranch concurred in.
(We gavo these resolutions in full

yesterday morning, in connection with
ihe proceedings of Iho Second Branch;)
Hesolved. That the arrangement for

;he payment of the amount due fjr
iteaui lire engines, be referred to the
Committee Finance for action.
On motion, the First Branch adourucd.
Jii.Kcnox..At a meeting of the Directorsol the Norway Iron ManufacturingCompany, held a few eveningB

iince, A. C. Quarrier, Esq., was reflectedPresident. The election of the
3tber officers was postponed for tbe
present.

Ciliceit CoDRT.-^Thia court met yesterdaymorning at 9 o'clock. After the
usual opening 'formalities, tbe case of
the State vs. Aiken was called for trial.
Tbe prisoner was arraigned on a charge
of petit larceny, plead guilty and was
sentenced to thirty days' confinement
in the county jail.
Proscciiting Attorney for State; Russell

for defendant.
In the case of the State vs. Ritz,

for assault and battery, a Jury was

empanneled and the witnesses examin*
ed. Tbe testimony was direct against
tbe prisoner, and tbe jury returned
from their room after an absence of a
few minutes, bringing in a verdict o<
guilty and fixing bis fine at ten dollars,
Prosecuting Attorney for State; Parker

for defendant.
Tbe case oi the State vs. Dickens, indictedfor obtaining money under false

pretences and set for trial yesterday,
was not tried.Dickens haying forfeitedhis recognizance. Tbe following
cases were set for trial to-day: Sidney
Sliey, housebreaking; Cornelius, alias
Toby Vance, petit larceny, and John
Mason, grand larceny.
Adjonrned until 9 o'clock',thlH morning.

»

Poi.ice Court..There was one cas«
before this Court yesterday morn

ing. The defendant, Peter King, did
not pnt in appearance. The trial, hovf'
ever, went on just the same as if h<
bad. Peter, it was said, had offered tc
pay the costs if the proceedings wer<

stopped; but Judge Good don't do businessin that way. If a party violatt
the law, he must suffer the penalty. I
may be presumption In us to expreai
au opinion in such matters, but w<

oan't help saying that ia the only properrule of action, and we are gratifiec
to know that His Honor acts upon tha
principle. If you would avoid the disgraceand expense of an airing in thi
Police Court, keep within the boundi
of correct deportment.
Peter King doubtless regrets his dis.orderly conduct on Tuesday, and thi

five dollars and costs which he was requiredto pay therefor, will serve as i

reminder in the future,

Wasuinciton Hall... Notwilhatand
ing the snow Blorm last evening, >

more than average house was presen
at Washington Hall to witness the rep
resentution of "Griffith Gaunt," by thi
Seftons. The same truthful renderini

( characterized meir periormances last

night which has established this troupi
so firmly in the esteem of our theate
goers, and of which we have written at

[ repeatedly. This evening they presenl
"Miami, or the Huntress of the Missis
sippi," one of exciting stories of life or

the border, which has been finely
dramatised. This piece will create i

furoro, and will be followed on Fridaj
night by an unusually attractive pro
gramme. Miss Annie Safton takes t

benetlt on that evening, and her inanj
friends will have an opportunity to give
a practical demonstration of their ap
preciation of her abilities as an actress

Masquerade..The Turners' Societj
will hold a grand masquerade ball to

night at their hall on Market street
The former success of the Turners ii

getting up such entertainments is i

guarantee that the present occasion wil
fully meet the expectation of the pub
lie. Nothing will be left undone tha
will contribute to the pleasure of thosi
who may attend. While it may no

compare favorably iu extent and brilliancywith the inauguration ball a

Washington at tho same hour this even
ing, it will not fall behind in compari
sou with its great compeer In genuini
and hearty enjoyment. We presumi
this will ba referred to hereafter as thi
"Gubernatorial Inauguration ball," oc

curring as it does on the elevation o

Governor Stovenson to the chief executiveoflice of tho State.

Trie d..The two steam Ore engines
manufactured for our city by Messrs
Cole Brothers, Pawtucket, R. I., wer<
brought up noar the intersection o

Main and Monroe streets, yesterday
afternoon, and tested in presence of thi
Fire Department and a large crowd o

citizens. We heard but one sentimen
expressed as to their performances, anc

that was, praise. They wore afterwardi
taken to diflerent sections of the city
and the test continued. It was equallj
Qiiti«fuplnrv* Thfl nntrinAfl n rA hnfiiififn

specimens of workmanBhip and reilec
great credit on their builders. Our city
is now pretty well prepared to fight th<
fire demon, and we doubt not among
the benefits tho possession of thest
engines will confer, not tho least incon
sidernble will be cheaper rates of insur
ance.

CotJivr of ari'KAi.a..We failed to gel
our report ot Tuesday's proceeding)
for yeoterday morning's paper. Nothingof special ^interest was done, and
the session closed with an untinlsbec
argument by Statilon for tho plaintif
in error in the case of Robinson
Pitzer, from the Circuit Court of Berkeleycounty.
Yesterday the Court met at thouBual

hour. Stanton finished his argumenl
and the case was submitted. This ease

closed up the docket for the term. The
Court adjourned until y o'clock Saturdaymorning. If opinions are deliveredin all the cases which have been arguedat this term, and those reserved
from the laBt, we should think it will
require Beveral days to do so.

Exhibition..The ladies and gentlemenconnected with Columbia Lodge,
I. O. G. T., propose to hold an exhlbi-
tion iu Good Templars' Ball, Main
street, on next Wednesday evening.
Wo aro told that preparations for It
have been in progress for several weeks,
and it promises to be the affair of the
season. The exercises will oonsist of

tableaux, recitations, &o., which have
never been presented to a Wheeling
nudienca. We trust that our citizens
will make their arrangements to coma
out in lorce to witness the performanceson the occasion. A pleasant
time is anticipated.
Large numbers are daily in attendanceut Partridge's Gift Auction Sales.

No MESIBEB OP THE LEGISLATURE
should leave the city for home without
going to Oxtoby it Duffield's Jewelry
Store, 103 Main Street, and purchasing
something In the way of a present for
the loved ones at home. Fine stock of
watches, jewelry, breast-pins, rings,
solid silver and plated ware, gold pens
and pencils, and a full line or improved
Grover <fc Baker's family sewing machines.These machines have stood a

twenty years' test, are used by hundredsof ladies in this city, and give
universal satisfaction; no bobbins, both
threads running from spools, sewing
the finest fabric, and without change ol
needle or thread, the heaviest clotb.
Every machine warranted for three
years.

The location of the Capital has not
diminished the demand for Perkins,
Stern & Co.'a pare California Wines
and Brandiea for medical purposes, at
E. Booking's or Booking & Miller's.

At Blond <fc Baehman's, No. 107 Main
street, they keep the best makeof Mens'
Buffalo Boots, and sell them at $4 00.

Go to the National Business College
and learn Book keeping.
Blond <fc Baohman have the best and

largest assortment of Ladies', Misses'
l and ChlldrenB* Shoes that are kept in
the city; and as to prices, they can sell
them cheaper than they can be bonght
anywhere else in this town.

Stop and Think a Moment..The
desideratum of low prices, has been
reached, and by going to Shelb's Music
Store you will be convinced of the fact.
Look at this Cash Price List.

,
ORGANS.

r> Octave, Mason & Hamlin, 1 Stop 1100
' S ' " 6 125
, 6 " " "6 " 150
' 5 " ' ' 7 " 176

1 PIANOS.
7 Oolave, Kmerson, Plain I860

.
7 ' Jtnabe, ' 600
7 " " Carved 6i0
7 " Stelnwny, " 575
Go! See! I Buy!!!

> , a ,

Attend the National Business
1 TTwrnw Hatx. Main St..
Terms Payable in Advanoe..For the
full course in Book-Keeping and Penmanship,including the English Branchesifdesired, J40. Students can completethe entire course evenings alone.
Rooms open from 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 9 p. m. For further informationcall at College rooms, or address

8. I. McCoy, Principal.
Wheeling, W. Va,

A Nkw and Superior Stock..We
are receiving a new stock of Ladies',
Misses' and Childrens' extra high cut
Balmorals and Button Gaiters, of the
best Philadelphia make and of the beet
material, at 107 Main Btreet.

i
Blond <fc Bachman.

Calisaya Bark..It is said that
Messrs. Drake <fe Co., (proprietors of the
Plantation Bitters) are the largest
Importers of Calisaya Bark in this country,and that, with the exception of an

oacasonal sale, all they Import Is used
in the compounding of their celebrated
Plantation Hitters,.to which they
undoubtedly are indebted for their
wondorful health-restoring properties.
As a Tonio and Appetizer they are not

surpassed, and wo cheerfully recommendthem. All first-class Druggists
keep them for sale.
Magnolia Water..Superior to the

best imported German Cologne, and
> Bold at half the price. eodd&w.

" Jd5ipeb Tab Soap" cures cnapped hands
nalt-rheum, pimples, and all cutaneous affections,rendering the akin soft and smooth.
Manufactured by

CASWELL,; HAZARDA CO.,
New York

Sold by all Druggists. my4-Mo.Th.dAw

loots & .Suors.

Established In 1837.

1868. FALL TRADE. 1868
uah'l m'Clki,i.an. chbbtkr d. knox.

M'CLELLAN&KNOX,
NHunfnrtnrrrH nnd Jobbonor

BOOTS & SHOES 1
0
0 NO. 65 MAIN STREET.

f WHEELING, W..TA.
- WTV. INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

VV Cash buyers to our very laig* assortmentof Boots and Shoos for the

Pall Trade,
which for extent, variety and fToedom from
all Irregularity, is not surpassed.;

Our stock is larger than any other in this
city, and In prices

We can Successfully Compete with
any Shoe House In the East

or West
r ui uin yivMi ui wuiuu wu mviiP JUU

h to an examination of oar Block.
"All goodu warranted uniform In qc.allty

sepll MoC-LEL/LiAW A KNOX.

I gttirticn gum.
)

: GREAT REDUCTION [OF :PRICES

3

| Bootsj &; Shoes,.

[ Hoiaery & Notions,

Carpets &,'Oil Cloths,
Dry Goods,

Furniture, &c., &c.

It la worthlgolngjto Boo

HUBBARD & BROS'

TABLE OS" LOW PBICES,

Made for the purpose lof reducing Stock,
and to close oat consignments by the

1st of Janaary.
ilUBBAltlJ « HKUS.,

Auction Rooms 86 & 83 Market 8t.
decl7

THBODOEB FIWK,
Wholesale Dealer in Produce,

Qulncy st., bet. Main and Market,

HAS JU8T RECEIVED AND FOR
ale

100 bbls Pollock Indiana Flonr.
100 " Bllver Medal Flour.
100 ** argyle Kentucky Flour.
1W Hamilton Flour.
20 Buckwheat Fiour.
20 trs. Geo. F. Davis * Go's celebrated 8.

U. Hams.
10 bhds Bacon Sbonlden.
10 hbds Clear sides.
50 kegs No. 1 Lard.
20 ire. No. 1 Lard.
20 bbls Kentucky Hominy.

200 " Ohio River Salt
SOO " Choice Keeping Apples.
20 " Pure Crab Cider.
50 " Pure Cider Vinegar.

1000 bnsh. Mill Feed.
1000 ' No. 1 Oats.
1000 " Corn.
H.0 Bales Hay.
!0 bbls No. I Laid OIL
100 " Carbon Ol.
600 bnsh Corn Meal. dec7

NOTICE.
A BREWERY, INCLUDING FIXTURES

and three anl one-'onrlh aoren of
around, about half a mile from the city or
Parkerabnrg, Wood county. W. Va., for sale.
To be sold at tbe front door of the Conrt

House of Wood oounty, on the 8th day or
' March, 1809. A. capital chance lor any personwishing an Aie Brewery. Terms easy.
For farther particulars apply to or address,8ANDeT<£ WJLLSON,

Attorneys at Law,
feb26.«t,eod* Parkersburg, W. Va,

GEO. R. TA
T

HAVE JUS

A BEAUTIFUL

C A. L

viiiRY wrnnPiT?
I

VICTORIA PLA]

TIHIIE VE

black .

MANUFJ

OTJie, EUT]

Seasonable
i

WILL BE SOLI

housekee:
OF EVER

_A.T "VEJZRTX" 1

Ladies' and Mis
"SEAMLESS" KID GLOVES

AND T

FI^ZHsrCH
GEO. R. 1

feblS lOS MKECHANT6

scown
J EW IE

WHOLESALE AND
WALTHAM AMERICA!
NATIONAL ELGIN, 3
UNITED STATES M

HOWARD BC
And many desirable £

Solid Sterling Silver Goods, Spool
Saltable for W«!c!

Silver Plated Ware, Jewe
In endl

SCOTT <fo IE3
104 MAIN STREET,

Jan 12 31 FIFTH 8TI

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
NOW OFFERING,

FINEST 10-4, 1M, 12-4

White Wool Blanket)
-A-T COST.

ALSO

Fine French Merino, worth 91, for 7f> cents.
Fine French Merino, wortli 81 2S for SI 00.
Fine French JEmpress Poplin for only 05 ct
Fine English Merino for only 45 eta.
Fine Mohair Dress Goods, -wortli 50 cts for 2
All other Dress Goods at reduced price.

FURS! FURS!!
I am closing out my stock or Ladies' an

Children's Furs at C<38T.
Hhawls, Knit Breakfast Capes and Hooc

at RKUUCKDPirUCKS.

CARPET CHAIN.
A superior quality of 4 and 5 ply Gotto

Carpet Chain, t he beat In the market.
A fnll assort! nent of all kinds of DomestJ

Goods, of the 1 iest,Fabrlc and Latest Style s

the

LOWEST MAEKET PBICB.
All who r*re In search of GOOD BAH

Gauss will <lo well to giveme a call befoi
buying elsea*'here.
1EKMH. Netc cash, Small Profits, an

Quick Salvia, as

HENBY BOEMEB'S,
Mo. 36, ISaat mart Slain and Bldille Ht

Cratrn Wbacltar.
J(mil

COAL <3c COKE
ShOTtdan Coal Works,

CAPEH1ET &MoMECHE*
Office: Market Bt.r Opposite Union St,

Having established .aw extes
sive Coke Yard in conneet ion with ou

Mine, we are prepared to con tract for tb
supply of either Coal or Coke, t»y the load c
In Large quantities. All ordem left at tb
office will receive prompt attention.
FOR SALE.Off* OOODBAMT MULL
Jan2T .

a H. BOOTH. J. C. JKLLT.
W. a. BATTKLIX > w JOHU MXJldUTC.

BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO.,
WHOLI8ALK AND RETAIL DIAL KK8 H*

FAMILY GROCERIES
Boat. Stores, Produce,

FBKHH <k CUBED MEATS, T.ait. H ICE
CANNED FRUITS, Ac.,

Corner Monroe and Water Strei >ts.
WHEELING, W. Vi

JN CONNECTION WITH THE HOUB
there Is a Whitrf Boat,and It Is Ubo deale
the firm to do a Forwarding and Oommli

alon and Storage business, act aa Steambos
Agents and furnish all desirable infor matlo
pertaining thereto.. *lyH

tA BBLS. WILMINGTON TAR, largo bbl
t)U 30 M Common Rosin.

5 " Pale
On hand and for sal<< low by
my8 CUAfi. H. BERRY

YLOR & GO.
r'

' A" ' "'!
' ~:ai H

>T OPENED

ASSORTMENT
OF

I c o s
AT

-ATE PRICES!
ILSD

' i

mc pnR TVTTSSES.
L J-T KJ A -w .. .

AND

RY" BEST

3L !P -A. C ^ S

ICTURED.

stock
OF

Dress Goods
1ND

piist a- s .

) VERY CHEAP!
.

V i'

PING GOODS
Y VARIETY,

1jOW PRICES !

ises' Hoop Skirts!
*

, "GLOVE-FITTING CORSETS,'
HE BEST

OOK/SETS.
7AYLOR & CO.,
i BliOCK, MA.IN STREET.

SENNEGEN
1LEES.
RETAIL DEALERS ES

NT WATCHES,
XL.. WATCHE3, f

ABION, N. J., WATCHES,
>STON, MASS., WATCHES.
Styles of foreign make, also

id rfnmlra otiiI Van/117 flnmhinatinn SnT.ts
L0| i VXUU UUU A UUUJ

ling and other Presents.

Iry, Clocks and Fancy Goods
esg variety.

HEnsrisriEGKEiisr,
WHEELING, W. VA.
lEKlC PITTSBURGH, PA.

T1809. 1869,
LIST, MORRISON & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Floor, Bacon, Cheese. Lard Oil, Etc.
3 Corner Bfnln and Qnfnry gtmH,

WbeellDR, W. Vs.

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION Oi
dealers to oar large and complete stock

and propose to offer inducements Burpasset
by no Jobbing house East or West.
200 Bags Prime Rio Coffee.
60 hhds. Prime and Choice N. O. Sugar.

9. 15 do Demarara Sugar.
25 do Porto Kioo and Cuba Sugar.

5. 150 barrels RefinedBuga&
200 do Prime N. O. Molasses.
60 do Syrups.
M ntlma Carolina Rim.
Teas Tobacco, etc., etc.
1200 barrels Flour, standard and rellft-bl

d brands.
5000 pieces Bacon Hams.
5000 do do Shoulders.
4000 do Bides and Briskets.
300 barrels M«kh Pork.
100 tierces Prime Leaf Lard.
300 ke*s Family do do.

n CO barrels Extra Winter Lard Oil.
I,c 50 do Carbon Oil.
it 50 barrels Hominy.

35 do wbite Navy Beans.
Our stock is kept constantly full, and or

ders filled witli promptness.
^ Jantffl LIST, MORRISON A CO.
*

NEW FIRM.

D. K. IRWIN & CO.,
New btore. no. 76 main street

New Goods. Just received and for sail
cneap:300 dosen Peaches.

500 Tomatoes:
200 Peas.
200 ' Green Corn.
300 Cove Oysters.
100 " String Beans.
100 Window's Celebrated Portian i

Corn.
50 " Lima Beans;
50 " Blackberries.
50 " Strawberries.
50 Egg Ploms.

1 50 * Phie Apples.
20 Cranberry hauoe.
SO Wick's Cumberland Banco.

All kinds of Jellies, Plckies, Catsups,
r- Fruits. Nats. Fine Candles. Tobacco and
r CJfeana. Give as a call. novi

* REID& JONES,
Wholesale and Retail Mannfactnrers

or

« Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,
AJ-SO DEALERS IN

House Furnishing Goods, Stoves,
|f Hardware, Cutlery, &e., See.,

No. 1ST Market Street, Above Monroe
4 sr. B..ParUcnlar attention given to

TIN HOOFING, SPOUTING * JOBBING
L OF ALL DK8CKIPTIONB.
g Jan29

J Calcined Plaster.
i i aa bum. pijAbtek parib, ptui&de
n 1UU phltt make, received byP. U. H1LDKETH * BKOl

1} LARK'S PATENT BELT STUD A NT
D Cutters, assorted sixes, on band and la
uieat mannlaotnrera prloes.bv

CHA8. H. BERRY,
prJI No. 18 A1J Water t

gggjig agtf gfigftig.

DAliT IMTELtlGERCER 3
BOOS AND JOB ,

PrintingOffice j

A2CD BLANK BOOKMANDFACTOBY j
i

16 QUIKCY BTHKET «

- 1 G.,' - {
We beg to call Uie attention of our flrlenda j

and the public to our extensive J
I
y

Book and Job Office.
1' ai i

i

Our facilities In TYPE. STEAM ]
POWER AMiKttBKB and MA- i

TEKiAL, are such that we feel I
confident we can execute all de«^rintinnBOf PRINTING at as

£o\V~VkIUKH as auy bonse lu

tlie Stale. ^

CABDS, i
I
(

BD8INKSB. VI8ITIMGAFANCY
COLORED CARDS, In every variety.at prices from $SBO per 1
1,000 upwarda. <

POSTERS,
OF EVERY SIZE:.

BILL-HEADS.

p. HAND BILLS.

On as* quality of Papks.Fkicjcs
ACCORDINGLY !

CHECKS,
DRAFTS,

CIRCULARS,
BILLS LADING,

! DRAY TICKETS,

And all description* of Mercantile Printing.

.
J

BOOK PRINTING,
Oar BOOK ROOM 1b well

stocked with NEW TYPE: and
our facilities for executing all
kinds of BOOK and PAMPHLET
PRINTING are complete.

I i

f _

Fancy Show Cards,

PLAIN CARDS,
HAND-BILLS,

BIjANKS,
Ac., Ac.

Printed 1 n tbc srar BTTUand with dlspateta.

»

f
STEAMBOAT PRINTING

We have madetfipeclal provisionfor bteamboat Printing, and
have rome fonts of fiKAUTlFUL

# TYPE FOR COLORKD BI I.LH, as
well aa some of the FINEST
COLORED IN Ktt to be had.

»

Printing for Country iMercli&ntg.
i

We wonld respectfully say to
onr friends in the country, that
any orders for Printing forwarded
ns. bv letter or otherwise, will be
carefully attended to.

127 CONNECTION WITH OUR LiRGI

Job Printing Office,
WI HAVK THE MOOT COM7I.KTK

I*

' BLANKBOOKMANUFACTORY
I IN THE STATE.

We are prepared to Execute all kinds of

s BLANK BOOKS
FOB

County and State Officers,
With promptness, and in a mannerthatwillwanant to give entire
BaU«Cactlon.

BANKERS,

MERCHANTS,

; and UAKOFAOTDRERB

Are requested to examine onr
LARGK 0TOCK of FAPEKH.
which we warrant to be oftbe best
material In nse.

I

Ruling
DONE TO ANY DESIRED PATTERN

All Business Men using LARUE
BLANK BOOKa, are requested to
examine our stock, aa we feel
satisfied thatwe are manufacturingthe BEST BOOKB made- in
the Stato.

'*n tendering orxc acknowledgments for the
p&Uronage we have*tijoyed Id the past, we

. respectfully solicit a continuance of the favorsof our friends.
Our prfcee for every article have been low,

and we shall une our best endeavors to give
satisfaction to all who may favor us with
their orders.

AI>I)KEWW

\ FREW, HASANS A HAT.T.,
if WHlBUIOi WEST fit

lALTISOBELOffi HOSPITAL
htaht.twhkii aa a rkfuok krom

quackery.
-UK ONI. y PI.ACE WHKRH A CURh

CJLNBK OBTAINJW.

Br. JOHNSON has discovered the mast
Certain, Speedy, and only Effectual
aedy In the World far Weakness of the

iacKor Umbo, Htrietares, Affections of the
LIdneys and Bladder, Involuntary Dischares,Impotency, General Debility, Nervoasless,Uyspepeia, Languor, Low Spirits, Conunionef Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart
Timidity, Trembling, Dimness of Sight, or

}lddlnesa. Disease 01 the Head, Throat,Mow
ir akin. Affections of the Liver, Lungs,
Itomach or Bowels.those Terrible Disorders
ulslng from (Solitary Habits of Yonth.secret
indsolitary practices more total to tlielr vlclmsthan the song ofSyrens to the Uarlnen
>r Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant
lopes or anticipations, rendering marriage
to., lmposdblo.

YOUNG MEN
specially, who have become the victims of
Solitary Vice, that dreadful and destructive
labllwhich annuallysweeps to an nnrimniy
[rave thousands of YoongMen of Llio most
ixoelient talents and brilliant intellect, who
night otherwise have entranced listening
Senators with thethunders of eloqoenoe, or
iraKed u> easiuvy mo uTm§ ««./ mm.

with full oonfldenoe.
M ARRTAI4K.

Married Persons, ox Young Men eoatem
pUllng marriage, being*aware of Pbyslcial
Weakness, Organic Debility, Deformities
ipeedlly oared.
He wlio places himself under the careoi

Dr. J. may religiously oonflde In hlshonot
is a gentleman, and confidently rely upuu
als skill as a physician.

ORGANIC! WEAKNESS.
Immediately cnred and roll vigor restored.
ihis distressing affection, which renders

life miserable and marriage impossible, is in«
penalty paid by the vlctlmsof Improper Indulgences.Young persons are too apt tit
gommlt excesses from not being aware or the
lreadtul consequencesthatmayensne. Now
who that understands the subject will prnleudto deny that the power of procreation la
lust sooner by those lalllng Into Improper
liablts than by the prudent? Besides being
deprived ofthe pleasure of healthy offspring,
Lhe most serious and destructive symptoms
of both body and mind artat The system
becames deranged, the Physlclal and Mental
Functions Weakened, Ixxfti of Procreatlve
Power, Nervons irritability. Dyspepsia, Palpitationof the Heart, Indigestion, ConstitutionalDebility, and Wasting of theKnuiiti
Cough, Consumption, Decayand Death.

DB. JOHNSON,
Member of the Royal College of Burgeon*.

London, Graduate alone of the most eminentColleges In the United States, and the
greater part of whose life has beeu spent in
lilt hospitals of London, Paris, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, has effected some of the mont
astonishing cures that ware ever known,

' >! rlritHno In thn linaii Ulut
ill 1*11 y uuuuiui n*w *

ears when asleep, great nervousness, being
alarmed at tudden sounds, bsshinlness, with
frequent blushing, attended sometimes with
derangement of mind, were cored immediately.

take particular notice.
Dr. J. addresses all those who hare injured

themselves by improper indulgence and solitary-habits,which ruin both body and mind,
un tilting tnem for either business, study, societyor marriage.
These are some of the sad and melancholy

effects produced by early habits of youth,
Viz: W**»lrn**ainf Ba^lcand T.tmhw, Pmlnn
in the Head, Dimness of Bight, Doss or MuscularPower, Palpitation of the Heart, .Dyspepsia,Nervous Irritability, Derangement or
tbe Digestive Functions, General Debility
Symptoms of Consumption, Ac.
Mintally..The fearful effects on the

mind are much to bedreaded. Does of Memory,Confusion ofIdeas, Depression of Spirits,
Evil Forebodings, Aversion to Society, Hell.
Distrust, Dove of Solitude, Timidity. Ac., aie
some of the evils produced.
Thousandsof persons of all ages can now

Judge wbat is the cause of their declining
neaitb, losing thsir vigor, becoming weak,
pale, nervous and emaciated, having a singolarappearance about the eyes, cough, and
aymptoms of Consumption.

YOUNG HEN
Who have injured themselves by a certain

practice, indulged in when alone, a habit frequentlylearned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt,
even when asleep, and, if not cured, render*
marriage impossible,and destroys both mind
and body, should apply immediately.
What a pity thata young man, thehopeof

his country, the pride or his parents, should
be snaicned from all prospects and enjoymentsof llie by the consequence of deviatingfrom the path of nature, and indulging
in a certain secret habit, Such personsmust,
before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are tbe
most necessary requisites topromote connubialhappiness. Indeed, without these tbe
Journey through life becomes a weary pilgrimage;the prospect hourly darkens to tbe
view, Lhe mind becomes shadowed with dospairand filled with the melancholy reflec
lion that the happiness of another becoma
blighted with our own.

DISEASESOF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votaryof pleasure Hods tbat he has imbibed the

seedsor this painful disease it too often happensthat an ill-timed sense of shame or
dread of discovery deters him from applying
to those, wbo irom education and respectability,can alone belrlend him, delaying Ul)
the constitutional symptoms of this horil
UlhCttfcW I imno uicu BV|iwu<uiw, HUCU iLn uu>
rated rare throat, dlnased none, nocttirnt.1
pains in Ihe head aiid limbs, dimness ol aighi
deafness, nodeson the shin-bones and aruiH,
blotches on tne head, fkce and extremities,
progressing wltn frighuul rapidity, till ut
last the palate of the muuUi or Uxe bouts
of the duw tail In, and the victim o£ this
awlul disease becomes a horrid object >

commiseration, till death pnts a period U>ht4
dreadful sufferings, .by .Bending him to "Uiai
u udihcovered Country from whence na
traveller returns."
It la a M-tLA-NCHOLY FACT that thousandstail victims to this terrible disease, owingto the nnHklllfnlnnw or ignoiant pretenders,who, by the use of that DKAI1L.Y

PuittON, MfcRUUKY, rutn theoonstllDtluu
and make the residue of life miserable.

DB. JOHNHTUN,
OIBce So. 7 Baatti Frederick Street.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a
few doors from the oomer. Fall not to o'
serve the name and number.
av.No letters received unlem post paid au

ooutalnlng a stamp to be used on the reply.
Persons writing snoold state age. ami lend
portion of advertisement describing symptoms.
The Doctor'sDIPLOMA hangs in hlaofflor.
INDORSEMENT OF THE press.

The many thousands oared at this estat>llshmentwithin the last twenty yeans, and
the numerous important surgical Operation*
performed by_Dr. Johnston, witnessed by the
reporters of The Sun and many other papen*
notices of which have appeared again ami
again before the public, besides his stanQiDK
as a gentleman of character and respfccuibllityin a sufficient guarantee to the am ict««l
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURE1».
maris.ly

AGENTS WANTED.
$75 to $200 per Month !!!
OR A COMMISSION FKOM WHICH

twice that amount can be made by sellingthe latest Improved COMMON hENhK
family hewina machine. prices is iw.
For Circulars and Terms address

o. BOWERS A CO.,
820 South Third St., Philadelphia, Pa.

decT-3mdAw

CHARLES SEIBKE,
FUNCY DYER, SOOURER -AND RKPPA1RER. South street, near the B. A O.
H. R. Depot, Wheeling, W. Va. All kinds
of Shawls, Dresses, Ribbons, and every descriptionof Silk and Woolen Goods executedat short notice, and on reasonable terms.
Also, prepared to do dyeing In any oolor for
Woolen Factories. Ac. mar24-ly

HANDLAN, JORDAN ft CO.,
PORK PACKERS,

A2CI> DKALEBS I2T

Floor, Oils, Cheese, Brain, Ac.
PORK HOUSE:.Oor. John 4th itfl.
OFFICE.17 MATH STKMCT.

Lake Fish. & Mackerel.
200 SiHttP BARREL8 BAMf HEKT5half barrels White Fish.
60 barrels Mackerel, 2a and 3a.
200 half barrels Mackerel, li, to and Is.800 quarters and kits. Is "M and as.
All fresh and warranted. Bor sale bytebl LIBT. MURRIBOW ffoo.
BSFJ. BTAITIOW. C. W. B. AIX1M5.

BTAHTOS & ALLISON,

Attorneys at Law,
WHEELIA'U, W. T4.

WILL PRACTICE IN THE HTATK AND
Federal Courts.

Offlce on Fourth street, east KlUo, flrat duo
norLh of Monroe. oaS-ly

Just Received.
50 tM.eroEa VIKUINIA BRIGHT TO3aboxes R.A R. and Fancy Twist Tobacco.
40 " extra line D. K. Va 10b* Navy "

75 caddies Virginia Bright lOsAXa.100 " Dark aweel lus, 54aA Navy
All kinds smoking and tine eat CbewliiK

Tobacco, Cigars and rinuIT. Offered to Uiu
trade at the lowest rates.

W. T.SINGLETON.
nov6 No. 83 Main St.. Wheeling.

Tobacco Twine.
1 nAA LBS COTTON TWINE.1 A\J\) tfuo lbs J ate Twine.
For sale low by

OH AH H. BKKBY.
Iv35 ltd. IK Wutfr m

Common Lime.
QjjA BBLB. WEBT WHEELING LIME

In barrels.^ c hjldkETH A BKO.


